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The Myth of Defeat: The Memoryof the Yom
Kippur War in Israeli Society
CHARLES

S. LIEBMAN

The Yom KippurWarof October1973arousesan uncomfortablefeeling
among IsraeliJews. Many think of it as a disasteror a calamity.This is
evident in referencesto the Warin Israeliliterature,or the way in which
the War is recalled in the media, on the anniversaryof its outbreak.'
Whereasevidenceof the gloom is easy to document,the reasonsaremore
difficultto fathom. The Yom KippurWarcan be describedas failureor
defeat by amassingone set of argumentsbut it can also be assessedas a
great achievementby marshallingother sets of arguments.This article
will firstshow why the argumentsthat have been offered in arrivingat a
negative assessmentof the Warare not conclusiveand will demonstrate
how the memoryof the Yom KippurWarmighthave been transformed
into an event to be recalledwith satisfactionand pride.2This leads to the
criticalquestion: why has this not happened?
The backgroundto the Yom KippurWar, the battlesand the outcome
Sincethese are
of the war,lendthemselvesto a varietyof interpretations.3
article
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author
which
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offersonly the
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the
addresses,
part
problem
barestoutline of events, avoidinginsofaras it is possible, the adoptionof
one interpretivescheme or another.
In 1973, Yom Kippur,the holiest day of the Jewishcalendar,fell on
Saturday,6 October. On that day the Egyptiansin the south and the
Syriansin the north attackedIsrael. The attackcame as a surprise.The
questionof why Israelwas surprised,shouldit have been surprised,and
who was to blame for the surpriseis a matterof debate, but it is beyond
disputethat warfound the Israelipublicas well as the armyunprepared.
In the first few days the Israeli army suffered 'heavy' losses and was
forced to retreatalong both fronts. On the thirdday, Israel launcheda
counter attackon the southernfront whichfailed. However, the tide of
the war turned in the early days of the second week. Within two weeks the

Israeliarmyhadadvancedinto enemyterritoryinflictingheavycasualties
on the Egyptians,encirclingone of its armies,althoughit neverdislodged
the Egyptianarmyfrom the Sinai desert, and advancingin the northto
within artillery range of Damascus. A cease fire was declared on 22
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October 22 at the insistence of both the United States and the Soviet
Union and a separationof forces agreementwas eventuallysigned with
the active interventionof then US Secretaryof State, Henry Kissinger.

THE YOM KIPPUR WAR A FAILURE:

THE RATIONAL

ARGUMENT

The mention of the war in the press and in popularbooks and articles
suggestthe followingreasons,not necessarilyin orderof importance,for
recallingit as a calamity.4
1. The great numberof casualties.
2. The loss of territorywhich followed the conclusionof the war.
3. The surprisenatureof the attack, contraryto the expectationsof the
militaryand political elite. This, it might be argued has two consequences. First, it destroyedpublic confidencein the leadershipand
underminedthe public'ssense of security. Secondly, it minimizeda
sense of victorythat might have followed the conclusionof the war.
The fear and trepidationthat preceded the Six Day War (the June,
1967 war), enhanced the sense of victory. In the case of the Yom
KippurWar, the countryfelt secure before its outbreakso there was
less cause to be gratefulat its successfulcompletion.
4. The inabilityof Israelto achieve a crushingmilitaryvictorystemmed
from the interventionof the superpowers.This demonstratedIsraeli
dependence (impotence)and points to the conclusionthat Israelcan
never defeat its enemies decisively;hence it will alwaysbe subjectto
securitythreats.
Analyzed, one by one, the argumentsare not overwhelming.However,
each of them has at least a surfacecredibility.When added together, it
might be argued, they explain why the war is recalled as less than a
victory.But they don't accountfor the feeling of despair,or disasterthat
Israeli society associateswith the Yom KippurWar.
With regardto the casualtiesargument- whetherthere were or were
not a greatnumberof casualtiesdependson a numberof factorsincluding
expectationswith regardto casualties,the period of time in which the
casualtiestook place, and other, even more subjectivejudgements.In a
newspapercolumnwrittenless thana monthfollowingthe war, an astute
Israeli observernoted that the numberof casualtiesis not sufficientto
account for the prevailing'atmosphereof dejection'.5Less than 3,000
soldiersdied in the Yom KippurWar. Slightlyover 600 soldiersdied in
the Six Day War which Israelisconsideredthe most gloriousvictoryin
their history. Over 6,000 Israelisare presumedto have died in the 1948
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War of Independenceat a time when the country'spopulationwas onefifth its size during the Yom Kippur War. But that war is widely
celebrated in Israeli memory. Furthermore,unlike the War of Independence, there were no civiliancasualtiesin the Yom KippurWar. One
mightrespondthatthe loss of life is measuredagainstthe fruitsof victory.
The outcomeimputedto the Warof Independenceis the establishmentof
the State and the outcome of the Six Day War was the occupation
(liberation)of the West Bank with its many holy places, especiallythe
eastern part of Jerusalemwhich contains the Western Wall. No great
achievement is imputed to the Yom KippurWar. But, we will argue
below, Israelisociety could have, retrospectively,creditedthe Warwith
having broughtpeace with Egypt. The reluctanceof Israeli society to
make this connectionis partof the questionabout why the Wararouses
negative associations,not the answer.
With regardto the surrenderof territoryargument- the Yom Kippur
War,it is true, resultedin the surrenderof the Sinaidesertcapturedin the
Six Day War. But the surrenderof Sinai was part of the peace treaty
between Egypt and Israel, a treatywhichthe overwhelmingmajorityof
Israelisacclaimed.Furthermore,the 1956warin Sinaiended with Israel,
under pressure from the United States, ceding all the territoryit had
captured.Yet that waris not overlaidwith a sense of tragedyor despair.
With respectto the surpriseargument,the importanceof the surprise
factorin weakeningpublicconfidencein the state'selite is underminedby
data on Israelipublic opinion priorto and in the aftermathof the War.
Publicconfidencein the government,thoughnot the military,had been
steadilydeterioratingfollowingthe Six Day War6whereaseven afterthe
Yom KippurWara majorityof the publicdid 'not believe thatthe "myth
of Israel'smilitaryinvincibility"hadbeen shattered'.7In otherwords,the
Yom KippurWardid lowerpublicconfidencein the politicalelite butthat
confidencehad been declininganyway.On the other hand, it had little
impact on the public's confidencein the military.While it is true that
unlikethe Six Day War, the publicdid not anticipatethe outbreakof the
war and, therefore, had no trepidationsabout its consequencesbefore 6
October, the same was true of the Sinai War in 1956. Furthermore,
although Israelis only learned later how close the enemy had come to
overrunningthe country, there was a public perceptionduringthe first
few days that the Warwas not going well. This shouldhave resultedin a
general sense of relief as Israel's army reversed the tide of battle.
Nevertheless,the mood of the Israeliscontinuedto decline fromthe end
of the firstweek and reachedits nadiron 7 November,the nationaldayof
mourningfor those who died in the war, two weeks aftera cease firehad
been declared.'
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Finally,withrespectto the argumentthatthe WardemonstratedIsraeli
impotence,thiswas not the firstwarwhose outcomesuggestedthatIsrael
could never inflict a blow of such magnitudeon its enemies that they
could no longerthreatenits security.It was no secret that even in the Six
Day Warthe army'snortherncommandwas alloteda minimalamountof
time to capturethe GolanHeightsbefore the SecurityCouncilimposeda
cease-fireon Israel. Furthermore,the Six Day Warremainedthe exception to all Israeliwars. That victoryalone generateda belief that Israel
had achievedsome permanentsecurity.The SinaiWarwassurelya prime
exampleof how the resultsof a brilliantmilitaryvictorycould be erased
throughsuperpowerpressure.
Other reasons might be offered to explain the sense of gloom associated with the Yom Kippur War. It has been suggested that the
problemis not the outcomeof the War,butthe greatfailureof the protest
movement following the war. Yaacov Hasdai has written that the
humiliatingfailureof the protest movement, its inabilityto formulatea
positive programor to produce a leadershipwas more troublingthan
other aspectsof the war.9Eva Etzioni-Halevyhas describedthis protest
movement which arose as soon as large numbersof soldiers had been
releasedfromactiveservicefollowingthe conclusionof the Yom Kippur
War.10The protest movement, she observes, was related to general
grievances,but it was precipitated:
by the alleged failuresof the governmentin handlingthe war ...
What was especially resented was that no cabinet members or
senior officialswere willingto assumeresponsibilityfor the failures
and to resign their posts.1
But there is no evidencethat the generalIsraelipublic,outsidecertain
marginalpolitical and academiccircles, shared Hasdai'sconcern about
the failure of the protest movements. If so, the outcome of the Yom
KippurWaror at least the failureof the protestmovementsshouldhave
left a long-termimpacton Israelimorale,but Etzioni-Halevy,relyingon
public opinion data reportsthat this is not the case.12
It might be arguedthat the reason why the War is recalledwith such
unhappinessis a combination of some or all of the factors already
suggested. That may be true but the combination, by itself, does not
renderthe argumentsany more convincing.The claimof this essay is not
that the publicdoes not acceptone or more or even all these arguments,
or even that, as indicated above, they do not have at least surface
credibility.The claim here is that there is no convincingcase for any of
them. But even if the argumentswere persuasivewe must still explain
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why the Yom KippurWarwas not mythologized,as frequentlyhappens
in the case of defeats, and therebytransformedinto a sourceof pridefor
Israelis.
Contemporary Political Myth

The term myth, once used exclusivelyto referto a class of storieswhich
originatedin the classicalperiod, is used increasinglywith referenceto
contemporary society. Henry Tudor's discussion of myth seems
especiallyuseful.13Mythis a dramaticnarrativeof criticalevents, historical or pseudo-historical,whichfunctionsto assistthe individualor society
in orderingtheir present experience.Myth imposesmeaningon events.
History and myth are not necessarilyincompatible.The historianmay
createmythin the veryprocessof writinghistory.On the other hand, the
events which the myth recountsmay be pseudo-history.But more than
likely, in the case of contemporarymyth,the narrative- thoughreferring
to a series of events which did occur- selects, organizes,and interprets
these events in a distinctivemanner.
A reservationwith respect to this and similardefinitionsis the use of
the term 'dramaticnarrative'.The expressionsuggestsa fixed narrative
form to the myth. But this need not be the case. Myth refers to some
overarchingstructureof events. A dramaticnarrativecan be inferred
from this structurein one or more forms, but there need not be any
canonicalversion of the myth. Lincoln did not recite the events of the
Civil War in his second inauguraladdress.He mythologizedthe war by
investingit withmeaning,by explainingthe terribleloss of life as the price
whichAmericansocietyhadto pay, in accordancewithGod'swill, for the
sin of slavery. Followingthis outline, the AmericanCivil Warmyth can
now be recountedin dramaticform whichwould begin with the story of
Negro enslavementandend withthe EmancipationProclamationandthe
victoryof the North. Theremaybe no narrativeversionof the myth,in its
entirety, but ratherdifferentstoriesconnectedto the overarchingstructure. These stories are partof the mythas long as they serve to reinforce
the meaningwhichthe mythimposes.The Holocaustmyth, at least in its
Israeliversion, can be deducedfrom the mannerin whichIsraelisspeak
about and commemoratethe Holocaust.'4The Holocaust is projected
withinIsraelisociety in a varietyof formswhichpoint to the meaningof
the myth- the destructionof six millionJewsandof Jewishlife in Eastern
Europewhilethe worlddidnothingto save themis conclusivedemonstration that Jews have no securityexcept as a sovereignnationin their own
land. One could recite the myth as a dramaticnarrativeand it can be
found in this formin school texts. The point, however,is not whetherthe
narrativeexists in reality,butwhetherthere is a narrativestructureto the
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Holocaustin the mindsof those who speakaboutthe eventsor act on the
basis of their understandingof these events.
In studyingmyth, therefore,the scholarmay have to providethe flesh
and bones of the very narrativewhich he seeks to explore. Such an
enterpriseis not without its problemsbut this merits a separateessay.
A politicalmyth is a mythwhose referent(subjectmatter)is political
and/orwhoseconsequencesarepolitical(it reorderscontemporarypolitical experiences). Myth is of special importancein the case of defeat or
some other national catastrophe. Victory or success requires little
explanation.It affirmsa society's belief in itself, it generatesself confidence, confidencein the society's leaders and in its norms and values.
Those who might have suffered in the achievementof the success are
comfortedby the fact that theirsufferingand sacrificecontributedto the
achievement.But defeat, tragedyand nationalcatastrophechallenge a
society's self-confidence,its belief in itself, its leaders and its values. It
threatenseveryone with loss of ultimatemeaning, especiallythose who
'sacrificed'the most. It seems to pose one of two alternatives.Either
destiny and fortune, if not justice itself, is on the side of the 'other', the
'enemy',the forcesthatwerevictorious,or thereis no patternor meaning
to events and reality is built on sands of accident and chaos. Both
explanationsare destructiveof social and personalorder. Hence, it is no
surprisethat some of our most importantmyths and mythologicalformulationsrefer to events that appear to be defeats or might be interpreted as defeat but are affirmed,throughthe myth, as actuallybeing a
victory of some sort. Martin Jaffee, in an article that discusses the
mythologizationof the Holocaust,describesthis patternin moregeneral
terms.
Victimization ... is easily thematized in memory and story as a

moment of victory. That is, when transformedby the religious
imaginationinto myth,the experienceof victimizationcan confera
kind of holiness and power upon the victim. In storiesconstructed
around the murder of the innocent victim, for example, each
retellingreconstructsthe originalmoment of the victim'sdestruction and transformation.In such stories the victim is alwaysboth
victimandvictor,alwaysdestroyedbut alwaysrebornin a formthat
overcomes the victimizer ... Not incidentally, the chief beneficiary

of that empowermentis the community,which views itself as the
historicalwitness to the victim'sdegradationand transcendence,
the historicalbodythat, in its own life, preservesthe memoryof and
relives the moment of degradationand transfiguration.By telling
and retellingthe storyof the victim,the communityof victimization
not only memorializesthe victim and standsin solidaritywith the
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victim'sfate; it also sharesin the victim'striumphand transformation, bringinginto its history the power of its myth and mapping
onto its own political and social reality the mythic plot through
whichit comes to self-understandingas a communityof suffering.15
The centralIsraelimyth, as alreadynoted, is the Holocaust.The myth
reflectsthe effort to findmeaningin the deathof six millionJews and the
destructionof Jewish life in Eastern and Central Europe. But lesser
defeatsor tragediesalso occasionmythologicalformulations- amongthe
most importantof these for the Zionistsettlersin Palestinewere Masada
and Tel-Hai.'6In both these cases, ostensible defeats and failureshave
been reinterpretedas a source of inspiration,as a bestowalof territorial
legitimacy,and most importantof all, as purposeful.Those who died did
not die in vain. This is even true of the Holocaust. No effort is made to
deny the enormoustragedyof thatevent. On the contrary,the memoryof
the victimsis honored, at least in part, by associatingtheir death with a
tragedyof unparalleledmagnitude.But thereis morethantragedythatis
involved. The enemy is denied ultimate satisfaction, the fallen are
reportedto have never lost theirdignityor prideor belief that righteousness would be restored- 'I believe with completefaith that the Messiah
will come even though he tarries',the victimsare reportedto have sung
on their way to the gas chambers- and most significantlyof all, some
great good has emergedfromtheirdeath- the emergenceof the State of
Israel and the vindicationof Zionism, that is, the futilityof Jewish life
outside the land of Israel. Furthermore,society has learned a lesson in
heroism and in fidelityto the values sharedby those who fell as well as
those who live.
The narrativecontentof each mythandthe particularlessonswhichthe
mythsrelatetells us a greatdeal aboutthe societyin whichthe mythshave
become embedded. But one is hardly surprisedat the enterprise of
mythicconstruction.As Henry Rosenbergnotes,'7it is at least as old as
the biblical story of the death of Saul and Jonathan.'1It is found in
Herodotus'accountof Leonidasand the battleof the Greeksagainstthe
Persians at Thermopylae. Rosenberg provides similar examples from
English,Scandinavian,Welsh, modernGreek, Serbian,French,Scottish
and American literatureto help illuminatehis case study of General
George Custer'slast stand againstthe Sioux Indians.
There is nothingunusual,then, about the mythologizationof Tel-Hai
or Masadaor the Holocaust.Whatis surprisingis when a seemingvictory
or a series of events whichlend themselvesto mythologizationis recalled
in terms of disasterand calamity.This seems to be the case of the Yom
KippurWar as it is rememberedin Israeli society.
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THE MYTHOLOGICAL POTENTIAL OF THE YOM KIPPUR WAR

There are at least three relatedparadigmsthat are availablein mythologizingthe Yom KippurWar:the Purimparadigm,the braveryparadigm,
and the consequencesparadigm.
The Purim Paradigm

The holidayof Purimcelebratesthe salvationof PersianJewsrecordedin
the biblicalbook of Esther.The storyis of an imminentthreatto Jewish
life and the nullificationof that threatthroughwhat might appearto be
naturalbut the believer knows to be miraculousmeans. The ultimate
victoryof the Jews, therefore,signalsboth Jewishpower of sorts as well
as the help of God who is the source of that power. The paradigm's
emphasis on the immediatethreat to Jewish existence and miraculous
salvationfromthe threat,sometimesbut not alwaysaccompaniedby the
humiliationof the Jews' enemies, recursthroughoutthe Middle Ages.
Collectivememorymanipulatessacredhistory,as LucetteValensinotes,
by appropriating'the greattraditionandground[ing]it in local context'.'9
Local Jewish communities, relived the Purim paradigmin their own
experiencesand commemoratedthe anniversaryof the event with local
variationsof the Purimcelebration.The EncyclopaediaJudaicalists 100
such'specialPurims'the earliestof whichdatesfrom1191in Champagne,
France and the latest in 1878 from Vidin, Bulgaria.20
The Yom Kippur War contains all of the elements of the Purim
paradigm. It might be argued that secular Israeli society's historical
memoryis so dim and its distancefromthe traditionso greatthat it has a
limited capacity to formulate contemporaryevents in classical Jewish
molds.2'But why did the religiouspublicfail to mythologizethe War in
terms of the Purim paradigm?Interestingly,even the haredim (sing:
haredi),the ultra-Orthodoxandostensiblyanti-Zionistcommunitywhich
constituteroughlyone-thirdof the religiouspublic,did do so withrespect
to the Six Day War.22
Furthermore,they acknowledgedthatmiracleshad
taken place in the Yom KippurWar.23Yet they refused to portraythe
Yom KippurWarin accordancewith the Purimparadigm- a step which
would have turned the event into one with very positive rather than
negative associations.

The Bravery Paradigm

This is the most self-evident of the paradigms. Loss of human life,
particularlyof young people, is deemed unnaturaland it begs for interpretation. The imposition of meaning upon the loss of many lives,
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especially in time of war, becomes a central task of every society's
leaders, a task in which the intellectuals who are among the major

producers as well as the scribes of society's high culture, play a prominent

role. If the loss of life has no meaning,then the bereavedremainwithout
comfort and all members of the society are threatenedby conceptual
chaos. This is overcome, in part, by the attributionof purposeto death,
The
by what George Mosse has calledthe 'mythof the warexperience'.24
death of the fallen soldiers leads to some outcome that would not have
otherwise been achieved. In addition, we console ourselves about the
deathsof particularsoldiersby retellingthe event of theirdeathas a saga
of heroism and bravery.The braveryof the fallen not only celebrates
their achievements, it honors the society which produced them and

sanctifiesthe values of the society for whichthey were preparedto face
death and for which they did their utmost.
The braveryof Israeli soldierson the battlefieldsof the Yom Kippur
War was alreadycelebrated before the war had ended. Particularepisodes of the war are recalledas instancesof greatcourage,fortitudeand
innovation,but the war in its entirety, unlike, for example, the War of
Independence,is not rememberedin that light.
The ConsequencesParadigm
On 19 November 1977 EgyptianpresidentAnwar Sadat visited Israel.
The visit led to the CampDavid talksa few monthslater. A formalpeace
treaty with Egypt was signed on 26 March 1979. The vast majority of
Israelis welcomed the peace treaty as opening a new era in Israeli
relations with its Arab neighbors. Short of that, the peace with Egypt was
interpreted as eliminating the most formidable threat to Israel's security.
It is commonplace for Middle East observers to see the Yom Kippur War
as an important component in the events that led to the Camp David
accords. The Yom Kippur War, in other words, lends itself to mythologization as a war which resulted in a peace treaty with the country which
provided the most formidable threat to Israel's existence. In that case,
whatever cost Israel might have paid in human life could have been
deemed worthwhile.
The potential for interpreting the Yom Kippur War as the price which
Israel had to pay in order to obtain peace has been available since the
conclusion of the war. Israel's current president Chaim Herzog, in two
books written before the peace treaty between Israel and Egypt,
described the war as the possible prelude to peace.25 In a 1980 article,
Moshe Dayanargued that it was only because of Sadat's setback in the
Yom Kippur War that he was willing to discuss peace with Israel
according to the terms of the Camp David agreement.2"In November,
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1990, five Israeliswere killed and 25 wounded by an Egyptianmilitary
policeman near the Egypt-Israel border. Describing the incident on
Israelitelevision,Israel'sforeignministerDavid Levycommentedon the
fact that Israelhad foughta bloody warin orderto securea peace treaty
with Egypt. This presumably made the absence of proper security
But statearrangementsby the Egyptiansall the more reprehensible.27
ments of this sort are unusual.The questionis why are they so unusual?
Why does Israelisociety not rememberthe war as a case of 'miraculous'
salvation, by human if not by divine hand, in which the courageous
Israelis achieved, against great odds and by dint of self-sacrifice, a
militaryvictorywhichresulted, a few years later, in a peace treatywith
Egypt?

THE YOM KIPPUR WAR AS FAILURE: THREE EXPLANATIONS

My argumentis thatthe Yom KippurWarhas been mythologizedbut not
in a mannerthat studentsof myth would have anticipated.It has been
mythologizedinto a mythof defeat. I suggestthree explanationsfor this.
They are not mutuallyexclusive and are offered as hypotheses which
merit study ratherthan conclusionsbased upon extensive research.All
are based on the assumptionthat if Israelisociety insistson viewingthe
Yom Kippur War in negative terms then we ought to ask about the
function which that view serves.
The ShatteredPromiseof the Six Day War
Three weeks of growingtension and acute concernfor Israel'ssecurity
preceded the June 1967war. The lightningvictoryof the Israeliforces,
the total destructionof the Egyptianair force and the rout of its land
forces, the captureof Ramat HaGolan from the Syrians,but especially
the acquisitionof territorywith deep historicalassociations,the old city
of Jerusalemin particular,generateda sense of euphoriaamong Israeli
Jews and a new set of perceptionsand expectationsabout Israel. Sociologist Zvi Sobel has suggestedthat these perceptionsand expectations
involvedthree majorrealmsof life - Israelisecurity(Israelno longerhad
to fear militarythreatsfrom its neighbors), aliya (the expectationthat
massesof diasporaJews wouldflock to Israel), and economicprosperity
resultingfromlargescale economicinvestmentfromabroad.But beyond
the specificrealmsin whichIsraelisanticipatedchange, a new self-image
emerged- thatof a self-sufficientIsrael,capableof any achievement.'2 If
not an entirelynew Israel,it was an Israelwhichhad reacheda new stage
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of life.29As Eliezer Schweid put it, 'the great things for which we no
longer hoped became realities'and, in the wordsof the Bible, 'we were
like unto them that dream'.30
Withina few years the dreamhad shattered.The hopes, expectations
and the new self-imagegeneratedby the Six Day Wardissipated.Jewish
society in Israelwas left with a realitytotallydissonantwith the myth of
Israeli society. Israelis felt themselves incapable of living up to the
promise which the Six Day War had engendered. The sense of defeat
associatedwiththe Yom KippurWar,therefore,resolvedthe tension.To
narrate the Yom Kippur War as a defeat is not only a myth but a
distortionof realitybecausethe successfulconclusionof the Warand the
subsequentoutcome were significantachievements.But the frustrated
promiseof the Six Day War generatedthe need for a myth of defeat to
close the circle which begins with the June War of 1967. The myth of
defeat excuses Israeli society its failureto live up to the promiseof the
June war by suggestingthat it was the promiseof that victorywhichwas
false. Only furtherstudy can illuminatethe details of whether,how and
when this came about, amongwhichsegmentsof the populationit began,
how deep into Israelisociety it reached,and whetherthere were groups
whomit neveraffectedor mayhave affectedin a differentmanner.All of
this is very much related to the next point.
Completing the Reintegration into Jewish History

The Six Day War strengthenedthe Jewishidentityof IsraeliJews. The
secularZionistvisionwhichdominatedIsraeliJewishsocietypriorto and
throughthe firsttwo decades of statehoodwas of an IsraeliJew totally
differentthan the diasporaJew. The IsraeliJew (the term Hebrew was
preferredto the term Jew, a furthermeasureof alienationfrom traditionalconceptions),understoodthe Jewishpeople to be a nationalrather
than a religious collectivity, and believed that those who lived in the
Jewish state had transformedthemselves from a pariah people into a
normalnation.Thisimagebeganto declinein the late 1950s,but the 1967
War marksa dramaticturningpoint. Israeli Jews once more began to
thinkof themselvesas linkedto diasporaJews andJewishhistory,and to
reaffirmtheir associationswith Jewish religioussymbols.3'
But there is a paradoxabout the Six Day Waras a turningpoint in the
reintegrationof IsraeliJewish society into Judaismand Jewish history.
There is no historicalJewishparadigm,certainlynone since the destruction of the second Temple 2,000 years ago, to describe the kind of
optimism generated by the Six Day War. Jews might defeat their
enemies, as the Purim paradigmillustrates, but the victory is always
temporary.The fate of the Jew is to be despisedby the non-Jewand to
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sufferthereby,becausethe non-Jewis more powerfulthan the Jew. The
metaphormost frequentlyinvoked within the traditionto describethe
conditionof the Jewishpeople in the world is 'the lamb among seventy
wolves'. Jews have no recourseother than the help of God. The only
appropriatestrategyfor Jews to adopt, besides fulfillingGod's will and
beseeching Him for mercy, is to behave with great caution in worldly
matters.There is no roomfor prideandleast of all for confidence.There
is no way in whichthe victoryof the Six Day War, the displayof Israeli
might, the conquestof territory,the subjugationof the Palestinians,and
the supreme confidencein the future could be squaredwith historical
Jewish paradigms.
Two segments of the Israeli-Jewishpublic were untroubledby this
paradox- the unregenerateJewishsecularistswho continuedto feel total
alienationfromthe Jewishtraditionand had no need to fit contemporary
developments into some historical Jewish paradigm, and the ultranationalistreligiousmessianistswho believed that the victoryin the Six
Day War signaled the imminence of Divine redemption, as a consequence of which traditionalhistoricalparadigmswere no longer applicable.32But one might have expected that the largestsegment of the
public would be troubled, if only at the unconscious level, by the
contradictionbetween the reintegrationof Israel into the stream of
Jewishhistoryand the seemingtransformationof historywroughtby the
Six Day War. The Yom KippurWar, viewed as a defeat, representsthe
final step in the reintegrationof Israel into traditionalJewish historical
paradigms.This explanation is especially applicable to the religious
sector.
The Yom KippurWaras the integrationof Israelinto Jewishhistoryis
illuminated by comparisonsbetween the Yom Kippur War and the
Holocaust. The Holocaust, within many segments of Israeli society, is
understoodas the inevitableoutcomeof life in 'exile', a fulfillmentof the
Zionistconceptionof Jewishlife in the absenceof a Jewishstate. Hence,
any analogybetweenthe Holocaustandevents withinIsraelchallengesa
basic Zionist tenet but does affirmthe Jewishnormalcyof Israel. Comparisonsbetweenthe Holocaustandthe Yom KippurWarwere common
in the periodimmediatelyfollowingthe war.They are almostunheardof
today for reasonswhichwill become clear in the followingsection. The
continuingappropriationof the Yom KippurWaras a mode for integrating Israeli society into the stream of 'normal'Jewish history is most
evident among haredielements.
Althoughthe ultra-Orthodoxsegmentof the IsraeliJewishpopulation,
the haredim, are charged with antagonismto the state, their political
leaders have adopted an increasinglypragmaticattitude33and the con-
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cernsof the bulkof theirfollowerswiththe generalwelfareof the society
are increasinglyindistinguishablefrom those of other IsraeliJews. This
development was accelerated by the 1977 election that brought a
nationalistgovernmentespecially sympatheticto religious concerns to
power. But the tendenciesare to be foundmuchearlieras was evident in
recognitionby harediwritersof the greatvictorywhichIsraelenjoyed in
the Six Day War.34Amongst haredim, Jews are perceived to be a
persecuted minority, the object of Gentile hatred, physically weak,
sustainedonly by the miraclesof Divine intervention.The myth of the
Yom KippurWar facilitatedthe integrationof Israel into their conception of Jewishhistoryand reinforcedharediconceptionsof that history.
The single most influentialleaderof harediJewry,RabbiEliezerSchach,
emphasizedthat the sufferingwhichresultedfromthe Yom KippurWar
is a sign to Jewsthat they mustrepentof theirsinsand becomereligiously
observant. Those who argue that this is the suffering that precedes
Redemption,accordingto Rav Schach,were distortingthe true message
of the War and misleading Jews about their obligation to repent.35
Another harediwriterwas more explicitabout the connectionbetween
the Six Day Warand the Yom KippurWar. Followingthe Six Day War,
he claims, Jews deceived themselvesinto believingthat the victorywas
theirs ratherthan the result of God's help. 'The leaders and the broad
publicwere blindedby dangerouspretensions...'36The Yom KippurWar
forced Jews to ask:
Whyall thissuffering?Whydoes the Jew alwayssuffer?Whatis the
purposeof the suffering?Little by little these thoughtsawakened
the searchfor the rightpath, and [IsraeliJews]began, little by little
to return to Judaismuntil entire institutionswere built and the
numberof Israeli penitents increased.37
In other words, it is the sufferingwhichresultedfromthe Yom Kippur
War,ratherthanthe exultationfollowingthe victoryof the Six Day War,
whichremindsJewsaboutthe truenatureof realityandwhichmergesthe
fortunesof the state of Israelinto the regnantparadigmsof the natureof
Jewish history.

THE MEHDAL AS A MYTH OF REASSURANCE

There is no questionthat the Israeliarmyemergedfromthe Yom Kippur
War victorious. But equally clear is that, in the early days of the War
some leaders, Ministerof Defense MosheDayan foremostamongthem,
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It would
believed that the destructionof the state was a real possibility.38
also appearthat, were it not for the Americanarmsthat were rushedto
Israel, the Arab armiesmighthave prevailed.39
Althoughthese arms,in
effect, offset the Soviet armswith which the Egyptiansand Syrianshad
been liberallysuppliedboth before and duringthe war, the fact remains
that the Yom KippurWar demonstratedthat the state of Israelis not a
secure haven for Jews. Its securityis precarious,its survivaldependent
uponthe supportof a greatpower.Thiscontradictsthe centralmessageof
Zionism, a message reinforcedby the Holocaust myth, that there is no
secureplace for Jewsexcept in theirown landwhere, unlikeeverywhere
else, they are an independentself-sufficientpeople. In other words, the
Yom KippurWar threatenedthis central message and myth of Israeli
society.
The work of ClaudeLevi-Strausshas sensitizedstudentsof society to
the role of myth in 'mediat[ing]contradictionsor opposition as exby posingsignificantcontradictionsand then resolvperiencedby men'4"
ing them.41The question is, why are these contradictionsposed and
resolvedthroughmyth, that is, in analogicalterms, ratherthanin logical
or causalterms. The answermay be that the contradictionsor dilemmas
are too frighteningor challengingfor society to confrontdirectly. The
conscious confrontationwould require the surrender of some other
societal norm or value. Therefore, like dreams, the contradictionsare
cloaked in symbol. Myths present reality in symbolicform. The act of
representationis a formof catharsisand representationin symbolicform
conceals from our consciousnessthe full horror of the contradiction.
Hence, the resolutionof the contradictionis also symbolic.Mythdoes not
provide a rationalresolutionto the contradictionbut this is no problem
since the contradictionis onlyprojectedsymbolically.Indeed,the resolution is of only secondaryimportanceto the more importantfunctionof
the myth- the unconsciousrelief offered by the symbolicrepresentation
of the dilemma.
Israelisrefuse to accept the obvious implicationsof the Yom Kippur
War at the consciouslevel. A 1975surveyreportedthat only 17 per cent
of IsraeliJews harboreda fear that the state would be destroyed.42
Only
weeks after the war ended, a randomsampleof adultIsraeliJews found
the vast majoritydenyingthat 'the myth of Israel'smilitaryinvincibility
had been shattered'. They affirmed that the Israeli army could, if
Most interestingof all,
necessary, repel an aggressorsinglehandedly.43
Zvi Sobel, interviewingIsraelison the verge of emigratingfromIsraelin
1980reportedthat 'notwithstandingthe shock and upset of the 1973war,
rare is the Israeliwho would suggest the possibilityof serious defeat in
futurewars, at least aloud'.4But,-whereasSobel reportsthat his respon-
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dents skirtedthe issue and refused to admittheir deep feelings of fear,
they made it clear that war and insecuritywere potent elements in their
decision to emigrate. He observes that:
The 1973war led to the rise of feeling of doubt with respectto the
long-term survivabilityof the enterprise, the development of a
certain morbidity, a kind of societal growth of intimations of
mortality.45
This suggeststhat the contradictionbetween Zionist ideology and the
experienceof the Yom KippurWaris suppressedat the consciouslevel by
denyingconcernover the threatof destruction.But it resurfacesat the
unconsciouslevel and is resolvedby mythologizingthe Yom KippurWar
as a mehdal.
Mehdalis the termmostoften associatedwiththe Yom KippurWar,an
associationthat dates to November 1973, if not earlier.46It is not easily
translatable.Some Israeliauthors,writingin English,use the wordin the
originalHebrew. The AlkalaiHebrewEnglishDictionarytranslatesit as
'omission'or 'oversight'.A mehdalis somethingthat happenedwhichis
bad but not, in and of itself, a majorcatastrophe.The best translation
might be 'shortcoming'.The sentence 'there was a mehdal' is best
renderedas 'somethingwent wrong'.But, as the AlkalaiHebrewEnglish
Dictionarysuggests,whatwent wrongwas more likelythe resultof one's
not havingdone something,an errorof omission,ratherthanhavingdone
somethingwrong, an error of commission.
The associationof the termmehdalwiththe Yom KippurWartells us a
great deal about how the Waris remembered.It tells us that the Waris
recalledas somethingwhichwent wrong,yet did not have to go wrong.It
alludes to the possibility that under different perhaps even slightly
differentcircumstances,thingsmighthave come out muchbetter. This is
the heart of the Yom KippurWar myth. Because only the myth of a
mehdal can reconcile the threat which the Yom KippurWar raised to
basicpremisesof Zionismwithcontinuingadherenceto Zionistideology.
This is especially evident if we recall that a second metaphor was
associatedwith the Yom KippurWarin the firstfew years,the metaphor
of 'earthquake'.47
Unlike a mehdal,an earthquakeis by definitiona major
event of frighteningdimensions,one that is embeddedin natureitself,
one that man can do nothing to prevent and in the face of which, if he
knows about in advance, he ought to flee.
The term mehdalsuggeststhat somethingwent wrong, but whatwent
wrong is rectifiable.It might have been the wrong leaders at the wrong
time or over-confidenceor some other 'shortcoming',or omission, or
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oversightbut it is not inherentin Zionist ideology or the natureof the
Jewishstate. The termmehdallocatesthe key to the interpretationof the
Warin the surpriseattackandthe storyof how the Israeliarmyeventually
overcame the surprise.In fact, the use of the term mehdal reinforces
Zionist ideology which emphasizesactivityratherthan passivity,doing
ratherthan responding.The error of the Yom KippurWar, therefore,
becomes the fact that Israel did not do enough, in this case properly
evaluatingand assessingintelligenceinformationabout the enemy and
then acting on the basis of that information.
The term mehdalsuggeststhe narrativestructureof the Yom Kippur
War myth. This structure,at least in quasi-narrativeform, is implicitin
ChaimHerzog'sradiobroadcastsduringthe firstmonth of the war, and
subsequentlypublishedas a book.48Herzognotes in his introductionthat
the Yom KippurWar was:
A glorious war of the IDF [IsraelDefense Force] and the Israeli
soldier who, despite the mistakes, the faulty assessmentsand the
shortcomings[mehdalim]had the spiritualstrength, the courage,
the capacityfor innovationand the spiritof sacrificeto overcomea
beginningwhichis the worstIsraelhas ever known.The momentof
surpriseanddespair,the bravery,the resourcefulness,the suffering
and the pain and the death joined together in a mightyeffort that
turneda dangeroussituationinto a gloriousmilitaryvictorythat, if
not for the interventionof the great powers, would have been
decisive.

He concludesthe introductionwith an observationthat does not seem to
make any sense. He notes that the maturity,the intelligence and the
fortitudewhichthe nationas a whole as well as the armydisplayedunder
conditions which would have perplexed other nations 'are the legitimationof Zionismandof all the effortsinvestedin the stateof Israel... '49
The only way I can understandthis remark is Herzog's unconscious
responseto his own sense that the Warhas underminedthe basicZionist
thesis. Herzog'snarrativealso respondsto the problemof Israelidependence on the United States.MassiveAmericanaid to Israelis interpreted
as an effort to foil the Soviet Union. The initialEgyptiansuccessis not
only attributableto a mehdalbutto the activerole of the Soviets,partners
in Egypt's'machiavellianplan whose purposewas not only to deceive us
but the entire western world'.5°American intervention,therefore, became necessaryfor the sake of the West, not for the sake of Israel. It is,
accordingto Herzog, a turning point in halting Soviet imperialism.'
Finally,althoughHerzog acknowledgesthat the superpowerswould not
have allowedIsraelto win a decisivevictoryanyway,Israelacceptedthe
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SecurityCouncilcall for a cease firebecause, 'weighingthe price, in sons,
was of primary importance'.52

Herzog's narrativecloaks the threat which the War raises to basic
premisesof Zionism. But the residueof fearswhichthe Warraised, the
fearfor the viabilityof the Jewishstate, the realizationthattherearesafer
places in the world for the Jew than in Israel, and the knowledge that
Israelisovereigntydepends on the goodwill of at least one superpower,
remainspresentin the mindsof IsraeliJews.Thatis whythe Yom Kippur
War cannot be recalled as an achievementor rememberedwith pride.
What the myth of the mehdaldoes is to permitthe maskingof the real
object of these fears and of the real cause for the gloom associatedwith
the War.

NOTES
I am gratefulto RobertPaine, BernardSusserandStuartCohenfor theircommentson an
earlierversionof this paper.
1. Note, forexample,the recollectionof the Yom KippurWarin Israel'smostwidelyread
newspaperin 1990.The country'smost popularlyricist,HaimHefer, writesa regular
of the outbreakof the war
columnof versein the paper.Onthe seventeenthanniversary
he devoted his columnto 'the shock, the humiliation,the disappointmentas fierceas
death'wroughtbythe war.'Thehousewassaved,'he writes,'butwe stillsee the signsof
the fire.'Two otherarticlesdeal withthe warandits outcome.One relatesthe life of a
war widow since her husband'sdeath in 1973and the second remindsreadersof the
largenumberof soldierswho sufferedfrombattle-shock,numberswhose dimensions
were minimizedand casualtieswho were treatedinadequately.(YediotAharonot,28
Sept. 1990, 'Yom Kippur Section'). A year later, on the eighteenth anniversary
(eighteenis a numberof specialsignificanceto Jews), the dailypaperswere filledwith
stories of the War and its aftermathalong the same lines.
2. Sucheffortshavebeen madeincluding,mostrecently,a televisiondocumentaryshown
on the fifteenthanniversaryof the deathof DavidElazar,the Israelichiefof staffduring
the Yom KippurWar.Elazarresignedin the wakeof a governmentcommissionreport
which held him responsiblefor Israel's lack of preparedness.A good part of the
programwas devotedto Elazar'ssuccessin the Yom KippurWarand it portrayedthe
waras a greatvictory.The batteryof formergenerals,nameswell knownto the Israeli
publicwhoappearedon the programpraisingElazarandhisachievements,suggestthat
at leastamongthe formermilitaryelite thereare manywitha stakein recallingthe war
as a success.Theirfailureto convincethe Israelipublicof theircaseremains,therefore,
a worthytopic of study.
3. In the prefaceto one of his two bookson the war,ChaimHerzog,militaryanalystand
formercommanderof Israeliintelligence(now Presidentof Israel),labeledthe waras
the most impressivemilitaryvictory in Israeli history(ChaimHerzog, The Warof
Atonement(Jerusalem:Edanim,YediotAharonotedition, in Hebrew, 1975). Retired
armycolonel YaacovHasdai,who servedin the war,dismissesthisargumentwhichhe
admits is shared by political and militaryleaders across the politicalspectrum.He
arguesthat Egyptwon the warand the Israeliswho claimedotherwiseonly soughtto
defend the establishmentagainstthe massprotestmovementswhichdemandedbasic
changes in Israelisociety. Yaacov Hasdai, The Iron Pen (Jerusalem:KvutzatLaor,
1983), pp.25-35, 40.
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4. I am presentlyengagedin a studyto determinehow widelyeach of these argumentsor
others have indeed been evoked, by whichsegmentsof the populationand in which
period since 1973.
5. The columnwas writtenby Shlomo Avineri and is reprintedin his book Essayson
Zionismand Politics(Jerusalem:Keter, in Hebrew, 1977), p.83.
6. Louis Guttmanand ShulamitLevy, 'The Home Front', EncyclopaediaJudaicaYear
Book 1974, pp.88-91.
7. Ibid., p.91.
8. Ibid., p.88.
9. Hasdai,op. cit., p.50.
10. Eva Etzioni-Halevywith Rina Shapiro, Political Culturein Israel: Cleavageand
IntegrationAmong IsraeliJews (New York: Praeger,1977).
11. Ibid., p.117.

12. Etzioni-Halevy,op. cit., p.188.
13. HenryTudor, PoliticalMyth(London:Macmillan,1972).
14. The point is discussedin some detailin CharlesS. LiebmanandEliezerDon-Yehiya,
Civil Religionin Israel:TraditionalJudaismand PoliticalCulturein the JewishState
(Berkeley: Universityof CaliforniaPress, 1983). The most recent and complete
descriptionof the memoryof the Holocaustin Israelisociety is EliezerDon-Yehiya,
'Memoryand PoliticalCulture:Israeli Society and the Holocaust', Peter Medding
(ed.), Studiesin Contemporary
Jewry:An Annual,VIII(New York:OxfordUniversity
Press, forthcoming).
15. MartinS. Jaffee, 'TheVictim-Community
in MythandHistory:HolocaustRitual,the
Questionof Palestine,and the Rhetoricof ChristianWitness',Journalof Ecumenical
Studies,Vol.28 (Spring,1991), pp.230-1.
16. The mythicalnatureof thesetwoeventsaretreatedin Yael Zerubavel,TheLastStand:
On the Transformationof Symbols in Israeli Culture(Philadelphia:Dissertation
submittedto the Universityof Pennsylvania,1980).
17. HenryRosenberg,Custerand the Epic of Defeat(UniversityPark,PA: The Pennsylvania State UniversityPress, 1974).
18. Rosenbergmight have observed that the events of Saul and Jonathan'sdeath are
relatedsomewhatlaconicallyat the end of FirstSamueland retold, in mythicform, a
page later at the beginningof SecondSamuel,especiallyin David'seulogy.
19. LucetteValensi, 'FromSacredHistoryto HistoricalMemoryand Back', Historyand
Anthropology,-Vol.2 (1986), p.287.
20. The list is not complete. Jews of Baghdaddeclareda second Purimto celebratethe
miraclesassociatedwiththe Britishcaptureof the cityin 1916.NissimKazzaz,TheJews
in Iraqin the TwentiethCentury(Jerusalem:The Ben-ZviInstitute,in Hebrew,1991).
21. That is probablytrue of the Purimparadigmthoughit is not true of the exodusfrom
Egypt paradigm.
22. MenachemFriedmancites two prominentharediwriterswho describethat Waras a
miraculousexperiencewhich 'serves as their point of departurefor a new look at
reality'.MenachemFriedman,'Israelas a TheologicalDilemma',BaruchKimmerling
(ed.), TheIsraeliStateand Society:Boundariesand Frontiers(Albaby:SUNY Press,
Al HayamimHey B'iyar
1989),pp.204-5. See alsoEliyahuKitov,Kivseid'Rakhmana:
V'kaf-hetB'iyar[TheSecretsof God: On theDaysof Fifthof lyar and Twenty-eighth
of
lyar] (privatelyprinted,in Hebrew,1987).The importanceof thispamphletshouldnot
be underestimatedsince Kitov'scommentaryupon and interpretationof the Jewish
holidaysandof sacredtextsis widelyacceptedin haredicirclesandamongmanywithin
the religiousZionistcamp as well.
23. See, for example, Yoel Schwartz,YemotOlam [The Days of the World](Jerusalem:
D'var Yerushalyim,in Hebrew, 1980), pp.123-6.
24. GeorgeMosse, FallenSoldiers:ReshapingtheMemoryof the WorldWars(New York:
Oxford University Press, 1990).

25. Herzog,op.cit. andDays of Awe: Commentaries
on the Yom-KippurWar(Jerusalem:
Weidenfeldand Nicolson, The Ma'arivBook Guild, in Hebrew, 1973).
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26. MosheDayan, 'Footnotesin the Wakeof the Yom KippurWar', YediotAharonot(24
Sept. 1980, 'ErevSuccotSupplement',in Hebrew).
27. Thistelevisedappearanceby Levyis citedfrommemory.It wasLevy'sstatementwhich
was the originaltriggerfor this researchproject.
28. Zvi Sobel, MigrantsFromthe PromisedLand (New Brunswick:TransactionBooks,
1986), pp.24-38.
29. Jay Gonen, 'The IsraeliIllusionof OmnipotenceFollowingthe Six Day War',Journal
of Psychohistory,Vol.6 (Fall, 1978), pp.241-71, cites, for example, an articlein the
Jerusalem Post Week-End Magazine (16 June, 1967) by columnist David Krivine under

the title 'A New State Has Emerged'.Accordingto Krivine:

It maybe said that the JewishStateunderwentits BritMila[circumcision]
in 1948
and its bar-mitzva[ritualsassociatedwith reachingthe age of thirteen]in 1956.
Today it has achievedits majority.Israelis no longer a wardof the benevolent
powers of the UN which acted as mediatorsbetween herself and the countries
around.From now on, any talkingabout MideastproblemsconcerningIsraelis
done with Israel. Her power is unquestionedin the zone. (p.249 in Gonen).
30. EliezerSchweid,IsraelAt The Crossroads(Philadelphia:JewishPublicationSociety,
1973), p.159. Schweidcites the biblicalphrase.
31. The evidencefor thischangeis presented,in somedetail,in LiebmanandDon-Yehiya,
op. cit.
32. For a surveyof the political implicationsof the messianisttheology, see Uriel Tal,
'TotalitarianDemocratic Hermeneuticsand Policies in Modern Jewish Religious
Nationalism',The Israel Academyof Sciencesand Humanities,TotalitarianDemocracyand After (Jerusalem:The MagnusPress, 1984), pp.137-57.
33. Yosef Fund, Agudat Israel Confronting Zionism and the State of Israel - Ideology and

34.

35.
36.
37.
38.

39.
40.
41.

Policy(RamatGan:Doctoraldissertationsubmittedto Bar-IlanUniversity,1989).See
also EfraimInbar, Gad Barzilaiand Giora Goldberg, 'The Positionsof the UltraOrthodoxPartiesin Israelon NationalSecurity',forthcoming.
See note 21. (Friedman, whose study is cited in note 21, draws very different
conclusionsthanI aboutthe integrationof the state into harediconceptionsof Jewish
history).HaModia,the dailynewspaperof AgudatYisrael,the majorpoliticalpartyof
the haredimin this period, is filledwith storiesof the great Israelivictoryduringand
immediatelyfollowingthe Six Day War.
Rav Schach's message, delivered shortly after the War, was reprintedin Yated
Ne'eman,the Hebrewlanguagenewspaperwhichacceptshis unquestionedauthority.
See the Yatedsupplement,'The Weekly Yated' (3 Oct. 1990), p.16.
Schwartz,op. cit., p.90.
Ibid.
The waraimsof the Egyptiansandthe Syriansarea matterof somedispute.The notion
that the Arabs harbored'limitedobjectivesvis-a-visthe idea of totallyexterminating
the state of Israel'(FrankAker, October1973: TheArab-IsraeliWar,Hamden,CT:
ArchonBooks, 1985, p.19) findssupportin the Egyptianconductof the war. On the
other hand,even Aker suspectsthat Syriamighthavewantedto achievetotal victory.
However,the Israelipublic,withwhomthispaperis concerned,neverdoubtedthatthe
Arabs sought the total destructionof Israel. Thus, in a newspapercolumn of 16
November, 1973, political scientist Shlomo Avineri, destined to serve as director
generalof the ForeignOfficewithina coupleof years,calledthe war'the mostserious
threatto its [Israel's]existencesince 1948',Ma'ariv,(16Nov. 1973)citedin Avineri,op.
cit.
Accordingto Aker, 'whenconvincedthatIsrael'ssurvivalhungin the balance,America
respondedso massivelythatthe resultsturnedthe tideof the war'.Aker, op. cit., p.57.
PercyCohen, 'Theoriesof Myth', Man, Vol.4 (Sept. 1969), p.346.
See also Hide Ishiguro, 'Myths and False Dichotomies', Social Research,Vol.52
(Summer, 1985), p.368.
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42. RachelKatz,'Concernsof the Israeli:ChangeandStabilityfrom1962to 1975',Human
Relations,Vol.35 (1982),pp.83-99. In all fairness,the figurewasnone in a comparable
1962survey.
43. Guttmanand Levy, op. cit., p.91.
44. Sobel, op. cit., p.109.
45. Ibid., p.113.
46. I foundthe termused in the pressas earlyas November,1973,with indicationsthat it
was alreadyin publicuse. It may have been used earlier.The extendedresearch,to
which this paperis only a prelude,will determinewhen it was firstinvoked.
47. A bibliographyof seriousworksconcernedwiththe Yom KippurWarlists25 booksin
Hebrew, ShmuelZabag, Israel'sForeignPolicy:A SelectedBibliography(Tel Aviv:
The OpenUniversity,1990).Two of the booksincludethe termmehdalin the title, one
uses the term earthquake.My own surveyof colleagues, scholarswhom one might
suppose have better memoriesof nationalevents found that whereaseveryone associatedmehdalwith the Yom KippurWar,only one associatedthe termearthquake
with that war.
48. Herzog, Days of Awe, op. cit.
49. Ibid., p.2.
50. Ibid., p.39.
51. Ibid., p.40.
in which
52. Ibid., p.57. Herzog'sbroadcastswerenotsimplynarrativesor quasi-narratives
the storyhe tells lendsitself to mythicinterpretation.Herzog,on occasion,especially
towardthe end of the book, addressesat leastone of the valuecontradictionswhichthe
War raises. He feels called upon to explainwhy Israelisought not to feel depressed
becausethe Wardemonstratedtheirdependenceon the UnitedStates.He suggeststhat
dependenceis a two-waystreet and if a superpowersupportsa smallcountryin the
mannerin whichthe UnitedStateshassupportedIsraelit is a signthatthisis important
for its own nationalinterest.Undersuchcircumstancesthe superpowerwill not dictate
policies to the smallercountry(p.91). But this argumentis quite secondaryto the
narrativeof the war whichunfoldsin the volume.
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